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Man Is a

Bundle of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK SOUTHERN OREGON

IP
GOOD MUSIC

A knowledge of good music is
I much a mark ot culture as

la the possession ot a good vo-

cabulary. The Phonograph
makes it possible for 70a to
hear the very best In the
world ot music In your own
parlor.
AU styles of machines and all
records, old and new; at

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 509 G St. '

MEDFORD SAXITARII'M

Many, many .women go through
lite suffering from diseases peculiar
to their ees, when it is possible to
have relief by the proper care and
attention. It is only in institutions
equipped especially for the intrud-
ing of such diseases, where relief
can be secured. At your very door
you have the Medtord Sanitarium
which is thus equipped. 78tf

WILLIAM

in

Educational

Some men smoke front habit and
some front habit do not anioke. They
have no conscience on tho subject
dllw way. fl do many things
first from principle and keep on do-

ing Uipm until they become a habit.

SAVING MONEY IS A HA HIT

. SPENDING .MOXKY IS A IIAI1IT

(lot the saving habitCorn an ac-

count with us

OF

rarAL nrsrRvr"j

SA HOLDS COMMUNI IT

Community service, Salvatiou Army,
413 G street, Thursday at S p. in.

The barracks partition has 1een
recently removed and seating capac
ity is made possible for a large crowd
to congregate. The ventilation, with
window signs has ibeen improved.

There will be young people's dem-

onstration and Recruiting OKIcer
Paul J. Bauer will speak on the Phil-

ippine Islands. There will be sold-

iers, marines and sailors. Returned
men from France will be given op-

portunity to speak.
This is an extraordinary meeting

tor all to honor God, country and
home. , The public is welcome.

J., E. Ensign.

SAM LNEAS
Horse Shoeing and General

BlacksuUthlng

Wood repairing on all kinds ot
Vehicles

have one of the best of horse-slio- er

that the country af-

fords. ,

315 South 6th St.

FARM

Courtesy"
TOMORROW

"Little Women"

Joy Theater
TONIGHT ONLY

Captain

Ford

STRAUTIN,

mrr ttvTptv electric
11 IrtUUlK VAOJUJ.

Rubber Nozzle Comb

Horizontal Motor
Switch at end of handle

Price $37.50

Set of special tools for
cleaning walls, draperies,
etc. $7.50

Sold on easy payments
Take one out on trial

Rogue River Hardware Company

Asa, Powers 'left this afternoon tor
Klamath Falls.

Mia Eva 'Richardson went to Anti-lau- d

today to visit her sister, Mrs.
Peterson.

11. A. Corlese went to Comstock
this morning to remain several
weeks.

"Sanl-Flush- ." Sabln has It.
Mrs. W. II. Flanagan went to Se-

attle Sunday night to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Thomus Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hays, of Glen-dal- e,

are in the city, today on

Dr. W. II. Flanagan went to Port-
land last night as a representative
ot the ('.rants Puss Masonic lodge at
grand lodge.

Let little old Hydrometer make
an ot your battery,,' It may
save an operation. Little Ampere
at the Battery Shop. 89

J. G. Pit linger ot Grants Pass is
among the many recent arrivals at
the Kennebec, In Txng Reach, Calif
ornia, near Los Angeles.

Robert Leadbettcr returned this
morning from Portland, where he
spent Sunday and Monday.

Rolland 'Bray, Dodge unto dealer
In Crescent City, was In the city,
leaving Monday for the coast with
a new Dodge from the Medford stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Livingstone ar-

rived Saturday night froni Sprecklea.
Calif., to spend a few weeks with
Mrs. Livingstone's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. A. S. Coutan. Mr. Livingstone
is an auditor at the Spreckles sugar
factory,

Mrs. Kate M. Kinney of Pomona.
Calif., who visited her brother, H. L.
Truax, and many old friends, ac-
companied by Mrs. Conneley, left
last night for Portland. They will
also visit at Spokane and then go to
Laurel, Mont., where Mrs. Kinney
will spend the summer at Mrs. Con
neley's home.

Mrs. G. W. Cooper and Miss Coop-
er of Etna Mills spent Monday In the
city and left last night for Portland
where they will remain.

Sam Stlnebaugh, llnotyper at the
Courier office, went to Portland last
night to represent Grants Pass Mas-

onic lodge at the annual grand lodge
meeting, and to take In the rose
festival.

Rev. C. G. Morris of Oakland, Ore-spe-
nt

Monday at Wlldervllle, his
former pastorate, and went to Med-

ford this morning for the day. Mr.
Morris drove his car from Oakland
to Grants Pass.

John Hustier and family of Port-
land stopped oft here yesterday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Manuel. They
are traveling south by auto. The
Hussers and Manuels were neighbors
in Kansas,

Mrs. K. E. Stephenson .was in the
city today. .Mrs. Stephenson arrived
from Los Angeles last week and her
mother, Mrs. H. U Robertson, who
spent the winter In Los Angeles, re-

turned to her home near Merlin the
week previous.

Wilbur Telford, former Grants
Pass boy, stopped off here Sunday to
visit his aunts, the Misses Telford,
leaving Monday for Klamath Falls,
lie was just returning from 18
months In France with the 2lth En-

gineers.

NEW TODAY

PIANO TUNING Geo. W. Cross of
Medford will be in Grants Pass

. until Wednesday. Those wishing
pianos tuned kindly leave word at
Rc well's Music Store, phone 1 26-- J.

89

WANTED First claHs edgerman and
ratchet setter, $6 a day long job.
Write T. C. La Frenlere, , Bray,
California. 94

WANTED The services of a paper-hang- er

Immediately. Phone 248 or
call at 414 S. 6th St. 90

FOUND Boat oar. Owner can secure
H at Courier office. 90

Swim laps
A good assortment

Buy the
' DURABLE

A pore gun Kap, one that will
laat all season

SPKCIAIS 50 Cents

CLEMENS

tSB LOCAL
llMxclmll This Evening.

Tho Merchants and Professionals
will play at the ball park this eve-
ning at 7:00 o'clock sharp. Come
out and Join the rooters.

Excursion Rates to Count
Grunts Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding. cars, tor $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

.Moving to Medrord
Paul Kuttencuttor and family are

moving to eMdford toduy. Mr.
la agent for tho "Oaklund

Six."

1'horrle Are 1UW

Order your reu.ul'rcment now,
quantity limited, Plrt come first
served. Fancy assorted packs for
your eastern friends. Phone Han
croft 2K3-- or 140-- J.

Ivxprenn Appreciation
The Grants Pas baseball ''club

wishes to thank Harry Webber. J. H.
Deuisoit and Karl Browne for the free
use of their curs in transporting the
club members to Ashland for the
game Sunday.

.Miunnt. Special Tonight
Work in the K. C. degree. 89

Ooutaut In (". 8. A
A. S. Con tan t today received a wire

from the Salvutlou Army at Boston,
announcing the arrival of their son,
Ben W. Coutant, at Camp Dovons,
Mass. Dana Ament Is a member ot
the same company, Co. A. 23rd En-

gineers, and arrived at the same time.

Did You Know?
That June 14th wus Flag Day?

Yes, your flag and mine. The beat
one lucre is. tPut one In the win- -

' dow-- bot you can't do it without
thinking ot the Murphy dance 9 2

Arthur Idncoln Home
Arthur Franklin Uncoln returned

home this afternoon after 11 months
spent overseas with the 110th Field
Artillery. i. part of the time he
was with the ammunition train and
was also playing slide trombone In
the artillery band.

Wallace in Howpllul
Ted Wallace, recently returned

from overseas service, is In a hospital
at Camp Lewis and underwent an op-

eration. His sister. .Mrs. iPaul Bauer,
Is with him at the hospital, having
gone there in response to a telegram.

Former Itrtiiricnt Dion in Portland
'News was received today by Grants

Pass friends of the sudden death 1u
Portland Monday morning of Mrs.
Belle Mitchell. No details were
given. The funeral will ibe held at
Portland Wednesday morning at 10.
Mrs. Mitchell waa a resident of this
city for many years, leaving here
about five years ago.

Campaign Organizer II
B. F. Wilson, camixilgn organizer

for the Salvation Army drive for five
Southern Oregon counties Jose-
phine, Jackson, Curry, Klamath and
Lake counties wus 4n the city today
and reports good progress In the or-

ganization of the campaign. The Elks
have; taken over the work in four of
the counties. In Curry, where there
Is no Elks organization, the work will
be handled by other organizations.

COMING EVENTS

June 10, Tuesday evening Silver
social at Christian Church parlors.
A good live program. "Good Eats."

June 12-1- 8, Thursday-Frida- y

Eighth grade state examinations.
June 25-2- 8, "Wednesday-Saturda- y

Teachers examinations.

V.3. DEI!! Or AGRICULTUR2

OWTO
iliHi

CHERRIES

Cherries when canned whole should
be blanched by dipping Into boiling
water for 15 seconds, which prevents
splitting. For sour cherries, nse a
sirup made by boiling and straining
five pounds and eight ounces of sugar
to one gallon of water. For sweet
cherries, use a sirup, made of three
pounds and nine ounces of sugar to
one gallon of water. Pack in previous-
ly boiled Jars. Honey or other sirups
can be used Instead of sugar sirup.
Partially seal Jars. Bull (process)
quart-siz- e Jars In water bath for 25
minutes. Seal airtight, and when cold
test for leaks. Store in cool, dark,
dry place. United States Department
of Agriculture. v

New House Aprons
All colors in Ginghams and Percale
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The All-Fu-
el Colonial Range

IS A I'KKFKOT RANGE

liuriut Conl or Wood Keep kitchen Warm in Wlii'of
Jltirna Gas Keeps Kitchen Cool In Hummer

The "All-Fue- l" Colonial will put to rout all the & u'tplnasant
things In .cooking. VKS OAS IN SUMMER keeps U kitchen
temperature down. Without single change burns coal or wood in
winter keeps the temperature up. These are the conditions that
count most In cooking.

SAFE OVEN
The oven on the "All-Fue- l" Colonial Is absolutely
the Gas being turned on or off outside of the range. Oven door

must be open to light the flaa. A sate 'n.k prevents gas helm turn-
ed on accldently, or by children pluylug around the range.

The "All-Fue- l" Colonial is built to last a life lln The body
Is made ot highest grade cast-Iro- n T11U construct 01 is of vital
Im.K nance.

In burning Gas there Is a moisture which forms and has a very
disastrous effect on steel. The "lAllFuel" is fitted with J'acltlo Coast
firebox for coal or wood wide or shallow. Kitted with Duple-- .

Reversable Grates. The Gas iBurners and drip pans are remove-abl- e

for cleaning, assuring you a sanitary range at all times.

NOTICE We take your old stove or range in exchange on one
of Uiexe "XEW AMFU.'L ItANtiKS" and allow yon all It U worth.

Holman's Furniture Store
605 G street, opposite Band Stand

TIRES
Fabric and Cords

V J
the V

fill.

C. Fies,

AT THE MOVIES

LITTLE WOMEN COMING

William A. Brady announces the
of his of

Women," and the 'bringing to
life on the of the four little
women 'Meg, Jo, and 'Amy.

"Little Women" was filmed In and
about the actual house in Concord,
New occupied 'by the tt

family, and which been pre

KttitMlv oral filler

All Sizes

Standard Oil Co., Grants Pass

served and stands today exactly as
it waa when "Little Women" was
written, thanks to the lAloott Memor-

ial Committee. Everyone of the
characters which will apuoar on the
screen Women" .was passed
upon iby the surviving members
the Alcott family 'before foot vof
film wsb taken. The four "iLlttle
Women" arc iportrayed
by Isabel amon, Dorothy Bernard,
Lillian Hall Florence Fllnn.
Henry Hull Is John Brook and Con-

rad Nagel, Laurie.

C. L. HOBART CO.

JJm&xmUv
You can depend

on the uniform, ISfcttfSfotfA'ZA
high standard of lffiUWW?,5 21
Red Crown gaso- - L I
Hne. Look for VuV6-r- l
Red Crown sign
before you fSfI

ITAMDARDJHICOMFAMT I

we Gasoline cf Quality

D. Special Agent
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